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SPEG1RL NOTICES.
. for tliesr column *

Mill IIP ( nUon iinlll 12iHO i > . in , , for ( lie
cspnliiR nnil until H | i. in.- for the
inornlnir mill Stinilnj edition * .

<T , li >- rriincMltiu n iimn-
lirrril

-
Hieck. cnn linto nnnrrrrM ml-

itrrXKCil

-
< o n iinnilirrril Irttur III rnrc-

of Tlin Ilcp. Aimtvrrn mi iulilr - * ei-
litlll lie ilrtltrrril iin iirviioiitiitltin of-

tlic I'llpi-U onlj.-
lliili'M

.

, 1 l-2o n wont flrnt Inncrtlntii-
JO II Mliril JlllTIMlfl T. > llllllllK tllUl'II
for IPNK llinii i! . c Icir ( lie llmt liinrr *
Hilt ) . 1llK <* lllMprllNrttll'lltN lllllsl llC
Tim

) MA LI3 lini.P.
. AN tnnA. WHO CAN THINK orr-

omt simple thins to pitrnt ? Protect jniirI-
dcnc they may hrlni ? jotiwpnllli. Writ' John
Wrdlcrhmn <- Co , Ilcpt V Patent Allnrncvg.-
WnthlnKtnn

.
, D C , for their Jl SOO prU ( offer

nil o list of two hnudred Inventions nnntiML-
U 575-

tT'.ffl TO llfnN ) A MONTI ! AND 1JXPP.NRJ :

pilrt itnlc mcn for cigars , experience unncces-
nary : slnndnril Roods , I.lllln Clcik clirar mi-
dilno

-
ffcp tn each cmtnmcr. Charlie C-

.Ill'hnp
.

A Co . St I.oilK Mo II-M7M SC-

iTADY onoTNTt.T2MAN TO TilVnL AND
appoint audits salary and pxpenrp * pnM Ad-
ilreBS

-

W 2 cure Omnlm HOP II MJM SI *

volt wvoMivrT-
pomfnny work peed wnRps , free fnrp-
ft O'llpnrti USD Tnrnnm direct H MJW HI *

WANrrn rinsT-rr AHi nnt-o
mini lie MnBle mnn. Address W fi

II M ttl 31

. WANTIJD TO llHI'IlPanNT TIIH-
Icadltitt mpdlcnl puhllshcrs T roll nn ph > -
Hldnns nnly flnol Income Mrsl-clnm men
only need npply 1' . O box 1 K2 Phllad
phln

I-
U-MW ! 3-

1WANTfill riJ u n I.P.-

EMPIOYMHNT

.

mmnAir. rsi noncin WANTS
lots of liotPl nnil private family help Tel 87 ,

C 9S8 815 *

VVANTPD A ooon iitNiso nooM ami , ,

other need apply. The Mullson , 4 W N Zl
"

WAN-rno A noon ami. TAILOHP.SH POU
buttonholes nml sewliiB. rnod Piy H Lllen-
bertf

-

, hloux City , IOHII COS 4th st , .r_ . )

WANTIM ) HV 1'AHTY IN f'lTY AllOUT 70

mile * from Omiilia a Imly HlonuRrnphtT vl h-

experience. . Apply nt Merchants hotel. ' main
Wednesday. Se-ptcmhor 2. at 3 oolncK | i M

CMwl til

run Hivriiorsis.i-
v

.

AM. PAHTS or TIIIJ CITY. Tim
O r. Davis Company , 1503 rorimm. D SiC

nousis , II ST.-
D

.
577

HOUSES , C. A STAIUU23 N Y. IJH'B-

iir.ATin STonr.s AND PLATS
How aril ItnncK , agent , 1C10 Chicago ftreet

13 M&S-

3CHOim HOtlSnS AND COTTAOnS ALL OVER
Ihe clly. JS to 50. Pldellly , K02 Pnrnam

, O CIS
"

LIST or nousns.-
Jltcil

. TIIU IIYRON-
DCS1Co , 2IJ S. Hth Bt.

not t s i : WALL ACC IlllOVVN IJL1C . 1CT1-
IU570anil Douclas

HOUSES * RToms.: F. D '
D-216 S-2S

GOOD OOTTAOnS DiSIlAIlLY! LOCATHD-
.chenp

.

HlKht room tiotipe ncir business he-vcn
rooms mn.Iorn C41 S :; th street. L S Sliln-
ner

-
nhcnt. 310 N Y Life. n MM7-

POU riPNT PlNi : MODHUN PLATS LANOEb-
locU. . GOC. S 13th htreet D M9S9S20-

POH III5NT , 10-HOOM HOl'Sn ,
perfect rcpnlr 712 N. 10th st I) M10-

9sn nousn , MonniiN. n N 2.vo srnrjKT.-
KT

.
hoime. modern , 1217 S. 3SnJ ttreet P D

Wend , Ifth end DongHs Sts D-217 81-

POU KRNT , A N13AT S-HOOM IIOUS13 , 833-

ho 2Slh St. Apply on the prcmlsm.-

7HOOM

.

HOUSi : , MOlinilN , 212-
0Mretti nlpi ) 7-rooin cottane adjoining Apply

'to O N CliJIon nt WiihaEh olllco , 1413 Pnrnam
street laiim_

4 & 5 , S3f( SO 1STII ST-
II ) 290-ci28 *

rUKNISHKO IIOOMS WITH OH W1THOU1
board , icfcrencts 316 bo. !6th stuitD 331 S-

J031 f-O "OTII AV13 , 10 HOOMS VPIIY PINI3-
linnl wood MtiU ltd bull gns lannilrj. electric
bells , ever > thing Ihst-clnfH Omalii Heal ] ?

lute A Trust Co , 211 Sj. ISth st D 31230-

KOII itr.vr rim.MSiir.n ROOMS-

.PUltNISIIIID

.

Oil UNPUUNISIIIID IIOOMS , 1000
Capital nve II 224 3t-

IIOOMS VU'IH Oil WITHOUT ItOAHD. CON
Ift-ur to fair ground G07 ho i.tn ave

H-2J5 Sl-

PUIINISIIID 1510 HOUAIIOU J10-S1 *

NIC13 PUUNISHKD IIOOMS , L1OIIT HOUSIJ.
keeping 1112 b >- MJCS3-

NICILY

(

: PUHNISIHI > IIOOMS on i NPIi-
Kluil , No 633 Bo 2atli uvenue P. fH H-

4HOOMS AM ) 1IOH1) .

X'LKASAKT IIOOMS , WITH HOHD , 102-

2TOONT

Dodgr. p a

ROOM WITH ALCOVK ALSO SIDH-
ruoniH , Knod board , best location In i Ity. SI2
8. 25lli hi P 911-

IIOOMS.

-
. aoon HOARD. UVTES nnv.-

Bom'ilc
. -

, transient" ! accommodated 'Hie Hose ,

!0:0 Harney P J1972 S20-

Y PlWNISIinD IIOOMS , WITH HOARD.-
S107

.
Douglas P-M233 M"-

IIOOMS WITH HOARD , UTOPIA , 1751 DAVHN-
port tt. V ,'74-S J-

IIOOM AND HOARD , 2310 DOL'liLAH tUTSI.'liT-
P M'dS S0-

un.vr

!

iiM'im.MSiinn IIOOMS.-

UNPUHNIHIIUl

.

) ROOMS POR RI'.NT V
water , > painted nnd injured 1311 Park
nve. -2S31-

KOH HUVl' HTOUKB AMI OKPICUS.

CLASH HRICIv 81OKR HUILDINO 101-
1Pnrnniu ; three tork B and luauncm , will alter
la suit tenant ; low lent , 311 1st Nat'l H U Iddg

1585-

POR RINT.: TIU : 4-sroiiY iiuicic HPILUINO-
at Old P.irnam M This building 1m * u llreprno-
ftuncnl hnvcment completu tltiuu heating tlx-
tuie

-
* water on all lloo , gun , itc. Apply at-

tlin olllco of The llec 1 I-
OTHIJ POUR-STORY AND IIASBMUNTi HRICIt

biilhllng ; nt 1211 Howard ntfot , mdlahlo for
storage nnd commission , or inanufaclurlng bui-
Inesj. . U. 8. National bnnk IM17-

5AIJVr WA.VI'UIl ,

IllO MONKY IN LATEST CAMI'.UflN AND
comic liuttcns , H 0 Kliiiln ; button ) pilcea , box
numplia fui dlinn Caminlkii Supply roinpnny ,
91 ll Strr-'l llont , n-

AllKM'H

Mo i J-MOIl
S5O , "LIP13 OP M'KINLUY." 10-

0imica ; many full page engraving ! , wlln life-
lre

-
> portrait , llulcliiy S. Co. Cincinnati , O

A8TON1S1IINO. TfllJ DEMAND POR HOUSKS ,
Hit now with 1'iiirotlf , Douglas lllk , upuo-
Ite

-
Hnyilen' * K 701SS-

WANTIJI ), A PURNISIIP.D IIOUHR PROM
October until July , or longer ! replj Clirronl W.
Smllh , ISM Kama in t , K 87-

3JIOOM AND no.vnn ixm MAN AND WIPBPrlvato famllVithln vvalklne dlilance ofP. 0. Address W < , llee. K 3i -M-

WANTK1) . PIIlSr-CLASsTjlOAIlD ANIJ HOOMfor Kcnlltman und vvlfa ; must l very centralPrtvte family preferied. Address with full pur-
Illlllirs -' llfg M 335-31 *

yroiiI'-

ACIKIO BTORAOE AND CO. .
KOS 91D Jones, utneral iloiogc and foruuMlrg.-

OM.

.

. VAN & UTORAOK , 1115 PAIl'U TEU J54-
9.M6U

.

ni >_TII IIUV.

CASH & CI.IAR RIAL ITATIJ POR A MUSIneu. V , U Wcail , lUli S. DougU. H-
u.N3H31

.

WANTED , KNTIKU 8TOCIC OF MIUICHAN-dlti -
for * pol cadi. Addrci * U O , Ilcc.

NM9 S9
. > TO I1UY , A SKT OV SKCONU-11ANI )

Uoutila bUKty lirn a , tirrail collar prererruJ ;
niuit b* In good onjttr and rh up Atldreti byUlttr only , for I da > . John 11 btcadico ,

l oiilcr > . tttte J lr jiunJ; , Omalia
.S'MIJl

SAM : r-

FXIl SALK.nOOM FURNISIIKD UOtlSB.-
nd

.
hotiM for rent , nil modern

and flri t-cl nelpthborhorxl and cheap rent.-
No

.
trndcx. Addre U 67 , Hee. O-272

Kim SAI.I : iioitsns AMI-

POH SALD. OR TRADK , OOOD I'KAKTON.
double llshl birne . single lmrncs diamond
ring nnd illamorul uhlrt ntuil Will trade any
of the nl.oto for hnrnes or mores. Call at 121-
4Harney St. , up taln P 51-

0UtniAllILlTY TALKS CAmiLiaCS. IlUOOIKfl.
Phaetons , bottom prices A J Simpson 1409
b'ulec P-BS9

3 HtTOOlP4 121 TO M I PHAKTOS4 Pl t-

J3S to 1715 2 nurrej t"l to 110 4 frtinllynr -
r nRpU to } ! 2a 2 new open ronil (, -
|u * piununonj Carrlnse ro , ISth rfnd ll triL-

PM370
>

S30

rotiI-

liST HARDWOOD HOG AND
f mccj al o "nil vvlre. " C. II. Lee , 901 Dnuslis-

Q T9-

J5DHAND : ) , 110 tn * $20
rented , repaired. Om Illcy Co , Sil N 15th Pt-

.4YiAllOLD

.

: DRtYINCl MAHfi P t > WRAIJ ,

Q21IS18-

iCOND lIAND COUNTnil , SHOVV CAS13S-
.plii'hlntt

.

, tHhlca ntnndi camp elnlr fafe ,

rhcnp viiltnlili for U'c nt fair Iniulro Max
Mejer & Illo Co Q-349 S-

OMAHHACJi : PATHS. T3TO.-

MMIJ

.

PMITH. 1121 I1OLOLAS STUHF.T. ll >

Moor , room 6 , mnKangc , Rte.im , nlrnnnl and
milphurlne lintlm T Mli" 'jj-

MMK AM13S 1IATIIS , MASSAOU M R 1TTII-
Kt , room 3 T 2on S-7'

MISS VAN VALKKN'tlUUa HCSTROVS PIJIl-
tmnenlly

-
by ileclrlcltt supcrlluoun hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 4'0 N Y I.lCe llll'P-

I10S1ON

'

DJIKSS CUTT1NC! ACADKM503
Karlmch blk. learn the beit jst-m no redlt n ? ,

leach'a wanted circulars sent Mrn O ShcJIo-

r.RPPTUIin

.

CURP.D ; NO PAIN. NO-

tlon from bu lnei i ; we refer to liumlreda of-

patlentn cured O. U Miller Co. 307 NY.-
LI'e

.

building nmihn. N h U uj-

VIAVI

<

HOMi : TRIJAIML'Nr POR U-

irouhles Phjulclan In nttcmlnncc. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health IXTOK free. 34r Ueo blue

SAVi : MONI1Y HY GOINO TO DR HIJYMOUU
for your dtnlnl wmk. half ratp < next thlrt-
le

>

> 953 Nort'i 21th ft. 1 M1J1 S22-

HATIIS. . MASSAOT: MMi : POST , 31o"4 K-

KINDI IMIAHTIJN OPPN6 ! WP.D HIJPTIJM-
l.cr

-

. 2 181C 1103 Davenport el Minnie L. Lit-
tlcneld.

-

. Ullle M Moxlmm U2.3S *

PR1VATI ) LUS ONS OR lllCMILH I'R
evenings Address J. M. box " ,_ , , ,r ,

.MOMY TO LOAN HIAI.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO , 313 N Y. L-

Qulclc money nt low rales for choice faun loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern NcbrasKa.

CITY LOANS C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y Lim

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love Co , Paxtoii block.

us

LONS ON iMPiiovnn Sr UNiMi-novno CITY
I roperty. U' . Pnrnam Smith & Co. , 1320 I nr"nnl-

MONKY

-

TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE-
O P. Davis Co , ISOi Parnam ht. WCQ9-

LOANS. . LOW UATU3. IHCY. 901 N Y. LIPE.-

PHOM

.

100 IJI . P. U. WUAD , K & DOUGLAS.-
VV

.
215 S2j-

MONI3Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

MONUY

.

TO LOAN ON PURNITL'HE. PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc ; nt lowest rnte In cltj ;
no removal of goods , strictly confldcntitl. jou
can pay Ihc loan off nt any time or in, uny-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAOH LOAN CO ,

iOfi So ICtli bt.-

X
.

Cfll_
MONITY TO LOAN. 30. CO. 90 DAYS. PURNI-

turc
-

, piano * , etc , Dull Green , room 8 Barker bile
.C COJ

CIIANCHS-

POR HALR , AllOUT 2 000 LUS MINION TYPK ,
700 IDS ugatc , GOO lb , bitvlcr t > pf , 130 pair
two-third cneet 49 double Iron stands for two-
third cises Till1" material was used on The
Onmhi Hee nnd Is In falrlj good condition
Will le sold cheap In hull : or In quantities to
suit purchaser Apply In perbon or by mill to
The Reo Publishing Co . Omihi , NeU Y 71-

3jsr AvnnAGi : WIMJKLY NHT INCOMI : WITH
> 2 0 Invested ; cafe con = ervtlve , prospectus
proofs , free P Duly , 1293 Hroadwnv , Now
York Y-92S SIS'

WANTED A PARTNER IN MEAT MARKET
with some mone > ; u good pu liu buslne's In
country town , or will i ell out. Addrrsi U DJ ,

lice. Y-M.'IO 31

roil ncii.xon.W-

OII

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE TOR LAND OR-
mcrclmmlln' . Jl TOO Mock Implement jobbing
hou i Address V. C M , Dee office. Council
HlufT" ZS71

560 ACRPS ADJOINING COUNTS SET7EAST -
rrn Nelirahkn } 7 000 Improvempnti level hlnclt
soil nil cultivated , | irlcu J31 W. cath $1000 , ex-
change $13,400 , long time , } H COO nt 0 pel cent ,
bargain

lowiv ami Nebraska farms , eimll city property ,

llrst pajmentI-
CO Crawford county , Iowa , , J1MO ,

encumbered , $2 000. cash , $ C50 , exchange K10
150 acies Improved Madlion county , AIo , want

JMM cish , 10 or 20 ncres Improved , mar good
town

$3 300 mortgage on 218 ncres Mnnoni county, la ,
mint 2.400 cash , proper ! ) $900

40 ncres Irrigated hind , Improved $2000 , cash
$1SO mortgage $1"0 00 exchange $1 100

010 acie Sherman count ) , Neb , rich neil , good
Improvements , clnr , want city or farm prop
i.rty. will nsinme-

160ncio farm , Mndlhon county , Mo , clear , $2000 ,
wnnt milliner )

1.4JJ acres , finest ranch eastern Kansas } 3 000
Improvements , prlio $ COfWO , wnnt $7 , <00 cash
$30000 real estate 01 merchandise , b ilancc2-
2.WO long tlm4-

CO neres line fni m In Ilnrrlson county , la $20 -
000 , want $ .' 0(0 cash , $10,000 city pioperty ,
$7 000 Inn ir time

Kansas farms , mall cno for horses , etc. ,
Elephants cariil for
If ) nu have city properly , mdse , stocks , etc ,

that threatens to be nn eltphunt on ) nur hands ,

let me handle It fur sou 1 will trade , sell , or
rent It for > ou If It can ba done-

K.

-

. V Rlnher, 311 h 13th St. . X-M3IC 5

ron SALIUIAL '

AI18TRACTS. HIE 1JYRON REED COMPANY
RE1,03-

A SMALL PAYMENT 1 N AND J13 10 PIMl
month vvlll l uy a nice totliiKo in Wnlmit Hill
Omaha lloal Ustuto & 1 nut Co , 21)) * o IS bt

lli839-
POR SALE , CHEAP , HEAPTIPUL

5 rooms , pumimr Mtchtn hard imd soft
, good hilcU cellai , lot , 31xl2i , rn t flout ,

Dart ca > h : bal.uiiu il tier cent , UIO N 2ith-
elrtit RE M 11-

9PARM LANDS. C K. HARRISON. DU N. Y.
Life , HHJItWS14-

li - YOU DESIRE TO PPRCHASE PINK VA-
cunt

-
proper ! ) , cheap lots , or lioukes mid lots ,

for ash , or on very easy tcrmi , do pot fall
to see the Pldellt ) 'Inist Co. xotuheji-t corner
of Ileo bull.line Tliclr list Is Inrfi and the >

recommend nothms but bargslns. RE S197-

IPOR SALli7 $5WOO , LOT ON MAI'LE IUST
went of 21th Hici't , snap , easy term * Uron-
R lUillngs , 212 houlli Pourlrenth street

RE-MIC3

GREAT I1ARQAIN IN HANSCOM PLACE.J-
J.WX

.
) for Kountie Place residence

$ ' < o for liouie anil lot. 19th street boulevard.
$550 for nice CO-foot lot.-
P.

.
. D , U'eml , 16th and Douglas. RE 243Sl-

POR
40 acres , northweit part city ; well liijnovcJ ,

$ M 00 per acre ,
lea acin iH-tvvcrn South Omillm nnd KelUvue ,

well improved ; lioulevnrd lo Poit PruoK will
run ulonic one tl lo of land. $5000 per uue.-

C

.

airex near Spulh Omaha , $50000 , enl ) 4100.0-
0runh ; balanru long time.

Aero lots near houtli Omaha 1 15'' 00 to IJ'O CO ,
term *
irgo corner lot In denlrabla part of clt ) , with
two house * . brn , vie , ; rtntlnB for i.M 00 prr
month ; prlc $1,60000-

.Cioom
.

collage , burn ; lot MilSO fret , very lie-
bliuLle

-
location , prlfo $ l&uOM.-

A
.

lurue Hit of drvlrablo hou r > ami loir , rant ¬

ing In price fiom $ VA ) 00 to HK-eHO , ul * ( Eev-era ) vrry dcstrabla acr < tract * near the clly-
at fiom one-fourth to one-half former value

nd on eusy term * Ue vur ana eo u > be-
fora

-
purchasing

POTTER f. GEORGK COMPANY.e Vf , Cor , ICth anJ Pninam Sti.-

PAIITIKS

.

WHO WOULD LIKH TO I1UY A
beautiful elBlit-rootu cottigi , In ic lltnt r-pair , on a uliihlly lut rovtred with natural
Hhade. should look Kt ZiC3 Pierce St. This can
!< had at u rare bartcaln. For further par ¬

ticular * ( ea the Hdcllty Truit t-omptny. 8 , K-

.coriur
.

lice LulUlne RK-MJIJ 31-

HEI ) THAT lIUAirril'lJI. MODERN CO17AGE-
ullli Orel class barn , S. W, corner < 4th andJurkkon bin. II ran Ixi had. nt u bar itln andno mlitake An Ideal lioma of 7 roomt Kld ltly
Trust coDnun ) , ig. i-urnam St.

KE-M315-31

roil 8AI.I3 11ISAI n
(Continued )

A 33-PT LOT ON ASPHALT PAVED STREET.
In fine of the finest resldent-o district * , for $ SOO

cash Bee H H Harder , 1702 Parnnm st-

.REM34)
.

31

SPECIAL PEAL VN EQUITY IN RIS1DENCE
property almost given nway , ( ec !* enr , Me-
Cngue

-
bldg He will tell jou nil almut I-

tIUM S38-

6vn

*

nnsinn TO PALL ATTENTION TO
three newly painted five-room cottiitej on Jack-
son

¬

and Sfitn sirccts vie will sell these for
} 1 COO $1 icn nnd Jl 100 re peetlvelv on tli fol-
lovvlnR

-
term* One half In nve jenrn nt 7 per

< ent 10 per cent caih the balance on nvmtntj-
pi > ment < wlthoul Inleresl'P cons ler Ihefc
esttretneU rlie ap I wk Ihem up nt once K-
ldelltj Irust company , 1702 Pnrnnm nt , lloo-

RE M 54131-

vvi AAt'Tiotujci ) TO SELL IIY NO N"
rest IcnH thiee low priced In ine nl about
one halt the ntnount of r recln uue-

4nwin nne-slory frame cottncf on north 16th-
st ( never siw It ) nn 41, foot Int $2C-

nViner( 6th nnd I > orrn nts , 4 or r, room hoti e-

verv good condition , lot SOvlOO feet , very
flBhtl ) $500-

C29 S lid si , half-lot In W A lledlck's ndd ,
4 roum house an mortgiicud for $1 "W
Price $10 , hitill ) worti It.
Sec I Mcllt ) Trust conipnn ) , agents 1702 Par ¬

nam st RE M 3433-

1SIIOIITIIAM ) AM ) TYPinVIlITIMJ.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'B SCHOOL , E13 N X. LIPE.
609

AT OMAHA I1USINESS COLLEGE S1X-
tccnlh

-
nnd Douglas M193 S23-

LOST. .

LOST , GORDON SETTER DOG. NAME "DAN"
Return for reward to Omaha Purnlture nnd-
Cm pel Co , 1211 Parnnm st Lost M2C7

UPllOLSTRHI.tRP-

URN11UUP PACKED , V INDOW CUSHIONS
nnd mattressen made nnd renovated , get our
price * before plating your order M S Wnlkl-
ln.

-
. 2111 Cumlng st : tel . 1331 COS-

JJ IWIM ; JIACHIMS A.M > SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUsTjHOLD , WHITE AND
DuvU Scvvlns maclilnca. Ollice1514 Capitol nve.-

M229
.

b2l-

SI US 1C , AIIT AXU LAMUIAGH.-

OLORGE

.

V GELLENRIU'K. HAN1O AND
cullar ttuchcr. R. 412 lice lllilg lei. Z3S.

100 _
UANKHUIT STOCK OP PIANO1 ADOLPH

Mcjcr's line stock of btelnvuiy. Knabe , Ivers
& Pond , ISrlggs , Emcison Vcise . bom plinos-
uiiil tnuilcnl imrchimlUc Is now on sale below
factor ) cost , uprights , $11000 nnd upwards ,

* , iunrei $4100 nnd upwards , l v folio' * . PC ,

21e Itnllin string , loc , porno 6c , COc Hohncr
harps , 2ie.lollni iml ptillnu , fiom $300 up ,

new plnnoi for rent Wllllnn H bohmolle-
rt, Co . 3d floor McCague bldg _ _ M675 3-

1EI.OOUTIONri'ltVSICAL CULTURE. MRS W-
.N

.
Dorward , 623 N 19th Cuttliujs from stand-

aid million" 291 S7"-

IL MVROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST.
00-

7CAPI'AIN P. MOSTYN , UErKCTIVE AGRNXY ,

all detective work carefully nnd prompt !) at-

tinded
-

to. 310 Karbirh block , Os-nha. and 51-
5Roin'kc imiR. Chlcngo. M TSS1-

AST11OLORY. .

THE WONDER OP THE AGE , PROP. A-

.Mn
.

eo. the greatest aslrologer mid pilmtstcr-
In the vvoild , put , nie ent futuie told nr tin
charge. 19JI I'arnam , to 12 in , 2 10 to 1 30-

p. . in. 190 j -3-

DANCING. .

CALL ON MORAND POR PRIVATE LESIONS ,

day or evening 1510 Harne ) . '< 31 S-

IIIUILDI.tG AM ) LOAA ASSOCIATIONS.
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-
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¬
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.

. IMMEDIATELY $160000 ON GILT-
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-
unln uiiib red re'Hence prop rt ) In choic-
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¬
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.
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Rook Free. Consult itioa
and l-jiiiniiiation Firr.-
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.

and rarnam SI ] ,
OJA11A NEU.

RAILWAY THE CARD

Leaves IHURLINGTON S. MO RIVER | Alilves-
OmahalUnlon Dcpol , 10th At Mason 81 Onmliq
8 35am.Denver Express . 9 35am
4 33pm , lllk Hills , Mont to I'utct Snd Ex. 4.03pm
4 33pm.Denver Expreud. 4r pm
7 uspin .NebraHka Local (except Sunday ) , , 7. 45pm
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Omulin ] Union Derol , 10th .V .MiiBun Sta | Omaha
G 00pm . . . Chicago Vesllbule .7 8 00am
3 4Sam Chicago Express , , , 4.15pm
7 00 i in Chicago and til Louis Expiess . S.OOam-

H 40am. Paclllc Junction Local. 6 lupni.Past Mall. 2 00pm

iLeaves ( CHICAGO , Mil * S. ST. PAUL Arrives
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"
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LMvJi
!

I F.7K i"iO * VALLEY. TArrhes
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.
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( , ;0i m Kmisas City Express , , 6 00am
3 COpm .Nclirutka Local ( ox bun ) 8 DOa-

mLtav > I SIOUX riTY ,t PACIFIC | Ar7lTe *OmahaDjpot| , Ittli and Webster Bt * . | Omaha
. " 'iii."lSI _i'allL.IJm"e 1""iriiiiJl! ? n'-

I. . av eT SIOUX CITY & PAClKiC ( Arrive *
OinalulUnJoii Depot , lOtli & Mason 81 * ( Omaha
t < 0jm St. Paul Paisenger ,"ll ,10pm
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"
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ON THE WARPATH
Kaffir ?ft WITH KIT CARSON ,

I.lpplncott'b-
My first o crlnnil 'Jbilrnoy to California

Nns mnOo In the sunjrhci1 of 1850 n Journey
somcnlmt Olttcrcnt from that of tlic present
day , when the tmiler , comfortably dom-
iciled

¬

In n luxurious car nml cxposcil to no
rinks north mentioning. Islilrlcil across
the continent In fhc or six dnjs , whereas
our trip occupied more than four months
of nlmost constant peril and hardship *

Per hundreds upon hundreds of tulles wo
had literally to fight our way through prowlI-

IIR
-

snarms of hostile savagca , In whose
c > ps robbery was n virtue nnd murdrr a
delightful pistlmo Hternallgttancc was
the prlco of safely ; and. In the case of-

Rmn.ll , weak or badly arninl pirlles ,

this did not always nulllco ; for se-

crnl
-

limes wo caino upon the Iron work of
burned wagons and HIP horribly mutilated
bodies of their sometime owners , who had
evidently been boldly attacked and ruth-
lessly

¬

slaughtered. In broad daylight and on
the open plain , by overpowering numbers
of the ever-watchful redskins.

Hut oiii'H was a very strong and heavily
armed party , consisting of thirty-two men ,

all , with the exception of the guide , "Dac"I-
ngram , being hardy , stout follows under
27 jcars of nge. Hence , though frequently
engaged In brisk scrimmages with the In-

dl.ins
-

, none of us , up to the tlmn my story
opens , had received anything more serious
than slight arrow wounds , our long-range ,

muzzle-loading rlflps and heavy Colt's re-

volvers
¬

( the latter a lately Introduced and
cojtly weapon ) having , so fai , prevented
the savages fiom coming to dnngciously
close quarters.

The inrtj possessed one clement of weilc-
ness.

-
. however , or , rather , a source of much

solicitude. In the presence of two > oung
women , one the newIj-married wife and the
other the sister of a strapping KcntucKlan
named Frank Hills , for whoso unln.uu wed-
ding

¬

torn this trip grandly served
Uoth tlusc girls neither was yet out of

her teens were singularly good-looking
Kato Kills , the sister , might , Indeed , have
been truly called beautiful nnd bolh , from
long-continued Immunity , had become so
venturesome In making little side excursions ,

on toot or horseback that we were kept In-

a constant state of terror lest they should
some tlmo come to harm ,

Moro. If possible , than even frank Kills
hlmsolf , one of our comiades , n handsome
young Virginian named JIarlon Wyatt , took
these erratic wanderings to heart ; but all
remonstrances vvcro of no avail. Whenever
no Indian "sign" had betn seen for a day
or two , the girls , each of whom had a fast
pony of her own , would ocampcr away for
an Independent frolic , forbidding any one
to accompany them ahd laughingly declar-
ing

¬

that they were "old and ugly enough"-
to take care of themselves They might nt
any time have hail an amateur cavalry
escort ; for , besides their own , we had
twelve excellent saddle horses , In addition
to the small army of mules required for
our eight wagons.

All the foregoing , perhaps tedious , de-
tails

¬

are necessary In ohler that the leader
may understand after events.-

We
.

had traveled two-thirds of the way
across Arizona ( then a pait of New Mexico ) ,

and were one morning tolling along the
west end of Agua Tilaalley , when Mrs.
and Kato Hills , who had been off on one of
their usual explorations , galloped up to the
train and reported that , far In the rear , a
horseman was following our trail , but
whether an ImlHn scout or a white man
they had not waited to see.

Owing to the swell of the plain , from no
put of our extended Jlne was the stranger
> ot Uslble : so , after oulerlng ti to close
up , tlio guido snatched a field-glass and rode
hick to rcconnolter. Returning In a few
minutes , ho oald that the lone rider was
undoubtedly a white man probably the
vedotto of a coming party , though to him
( the guide ) lie looked more like an old plains-
man

¬

than like nn ordinary emigrant-
.Iy

.

and by the horseman came into full
view , when a hlngie glance convinced us
that Dave's supposition was correct. He-
striding a magnificent chestnut stallhn ,
coming on at an easy lope , and clothed from
top to too In fringed buckskin , the man
looked the beau-Ideal of a veteran
mountaineer.

When he had nearly overtaken us , the
cavalcade was brought to a halt , and all-
ot us Including the joung ladles crowded
to the rear to meet him Thnn occuired a-

very pleasant surprise , for no sooner had he
come within fifty jards than Ingram , utter-
Ing

-
a joyful shout and touching his horse

with his spur , dashed forv aid , and next
moment the two men were shaking hands
like old friends , as they roallv were.

Presently , ildlng side by side , they came
'to vvhero wo waited , when by way of an-
allround Introduction , the guido simply said ,
"Ladles nnd gentlemen , this Is Kit Carson "

It was enough. On hearing the well known
naniQ wo men gave vent to a louml of lusty
cheers , while our fair companions chirruped
a graceful welcome to the brave man of
whoso gallant exploits on behalf of their
sex they had so often read. Then both
heartily shook hands with the unexpected
visitor , an example which each one of us
!followed In turn.-

At
.

this tlmo Christopher Carson , the fa-
mous

¬

scout , trapper , hunter , explorer and
Indian fighter , was In the prlmo of llfo a-

mediumsized , light-haired gentle-mannered ,
low-spoken man one whom n casual ob-
server

¬

would never hnvo supposed capable
of performing the hundreds of chivalrous
deeds which had given him n worldwidef-
ame. . Yet a moro caiuful student might
well have detected In thn resolute lines of
his mouth. In the calm depths of his dark-gray ojes , and In the firm knitting of his
wiry frame , Indications of that daring cour-
age

-
and untiring energy which had ren ¬

dered his nnnio n terror to evil-doing
red nnd white men alike

Though possessed of little book learning ,
Mr. Carson or Kit , as ho preferred being
called was by no means an uneducated
man Ho spoke Prondi , Spanish and n domi
Indian dialects fluently ; vvlillo from long
association with such men as Colonel I'ro-
inont

-
and other well-bred rentlomen , his

English was singularly good and entirely free
from profanity , slang and vulgarisms. In-
an after-acquaintance of some years , I never
heard him utter an obscene word nor over
know him to lose his temper , though , when
aroused by wrong or Injustice , his ilghtcous
anger was terribly Intense

Ho explained his presence by Haying that
ho was now rcturnliiK"lrom n trip to the Illo
Verde , nnd If wo hiKl'iio objections , would
accompany us as far as. the California line.

Objections , Imlccd ! jWo vvcro only too

delighted by this generous offer , for , though
of extremely quiet demeanor and , ordinarily
very sparing of speech , Carson was a most
agreeable companion , as well as a tower of
strength to n party like ours

"IJut , Kit ," asked one of us , "don't jou
run a fearful risk In riding alone through
this region where any one of n thousand
hostile savages would rather take > our scalp
than those of a hundred other enemies ? "

"The risk s not so great as jou think , "
replied the old plainsman "I know the
country so well that I can generally avoid
unfriendly bands , and If I do accidentally
como upon one too strong to fight. Hector
hero" ( patting the neck of his beautiful
horse ) "quickly tarries mo out of danger.-
Hcsldcs

.

, I am , as > oti see. especially well
armed , and lifelong practice has tnidu me a
good shot ; so. unless taken by surprise , I've-
no reason to fear any moderate number of
redskins "

Welt armed Mr Carson ccrtilnly was ; for ,

besides a pair of revolvers , ho carried a-

tenchambered rifle , an accurate , though ,

from Its light load , not verv far-shooting
weapon , constructed on the same principle
as the revolver , but discharged by means
of percussion pills Instead of copper caps ,

and having , like all fire arms ot that period ,

tn be lonlcd with loose ammunition , metallic
cartridges being then unknown

Though this gun was brought out by
Colonel Colt earlier , I think , than was his
famous pistol , none of us had > ct seen
It , and as It now passed around for Inspec-
tion

¬

the guide exclaimed. "Why , Kit. jou've-
alwajs got , when loaded up , twenty two
shots on hand ! "

"Yes , and I sometimes need them all In
these dajs , but for many jears I trapped
and hunted through this wilderness with
only an old flint-lock ilflo. At that time
none of the Indians had fire arms , how ¬

ever. Now nearly every trlbo has a few ,

and , though mostly cheap flint-lock 'buffalo
guns , ' they're a good deal moro cfllcknt
than bows and arrows. "

"Do jou think , Mr. Carson , that we're-
llkoly to meet any more hostile savages ? "
asked Mrs Hills-

."It's
.

Impossible to say for certain. > oung
lad > , " Kit courteously answered "I've seen
no 'sign' for several dajs lt it wr'tc not
out of the Apaches' stamping ' ' ' n''s jet ,

nnd for all we know , thc-e iu bu him
drcds of them within a few i.ii < s of us
Still , with proper precautions , there's no
danger to so strong u party as this , for
even a thousand of the boldist wnirlors on
the plains wouldn't dare to attack It-

openly. . "
"That's comforting Kntc, " observed Mrs.

Hills to the girl at her side. "I guess we-

needn't stick to the horrid old train all the
time. "

Shortly before noon that same day , after
crossing the north branch of the Santa
Maria , v.o corralled the wagons and made
camp close to the base of Mount Hope
range , n mountain chain extending In a
northwesterly direction for more than fifty
rnl'ps ly! Carcon's advice , our guide had
purposely left the usually traveled route
In order to reach this locality , not only
because of Its abundant pasturage and
water , but also because we should thereby
cut off a great bend In the old trail ; and
here , to rest and refresh our stock , we
decided to ictnaln until next morning.

All around reigned perfect peace. With
the exception of a small herd of buffaloes
quietly feeding a mile away , no living thing
was to bo seen. Certainly neither white
travelers nor wandering Indians had re-
cently passed this way , for not a wheel-
mark , ponj-track , or moccasin-print was
anywhere % lsible. Evidently the rich
gramma glass In our Immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

had not lately been trodden by the
foot of man or beast. In all respects the
spot seemed admirably adapted for our pro-
posed

¬

clghteen-hour stay.-
It

.

was late In August , and everywhere
among the foothills , Carson said , might be
found great quantities of now dead-ripe red
raspberries , a wild but moat excellent fruit
which we had not hitherto met with.

While the two men whose turn It was to
cook that day were building nn ante-dinner
fire , and the rest ot us were busy tethering
the cattle out to glare , the joung women
slipped unobserved from their "toilet
wagon , " and , each carrying a tin pail ,
strolled off to the contiguous hills , having ,

It seems , deteimined to surpilso us and
honor our guest by making for supper that
evening a batch of raspberry pics.

Their absence was not noticed until , when
dinner was icady , Prank Hills went to the
wagon to call them to the meal. Finding
the birds flown , he laughingly exclaimed ,
"Good gracious , bo > s ! those pesky girls are
off on another of their tramps. Did any of
you see which way they went ? "

No one liad done so , and even the cx-
peilcnced

-
guide could detect no tell-tale foot-

prints
¬

, nut the moment Kit Carson joined
In the scrutiny ho said , "Why , Dave. It's
plain as da > light' Look here , and hero ,
they've gone straight to the foothills to pick
berries , likely , " And ho pointed to the gray-
green carpet of svvnrd , on which not another
mnn of us could sec any marks whatever.-

"Guess
.

I'll go and hunt them up , " said
Hills. "Women folks are mlqhty queer ;
likely as not they'll forget all about dinner. "
And from mere force of habit , the young
man turned to pick up his rifle , which
rested against a wagon wheel not ten yards
away. Hut before ho could icach It , a terri-
fied

¬

, suddenly checked scream rang out from
the brush-covered slope a quarter ot a mile
distant , and then all was still-

.Dlsrcgaiding
.

Carson's Instant command ,
"Corral the stock , men , quick as lightning1"
the alarmed husband dashed off on foot
toward the ominous sound , hut had gone
barely twenty jards when Marlon Wjatt ,
also on foot , tore past him like a madman ,
frantically calling upon the rest of us to
follow ,

"Stand fast all1" sternly ordered the guide ,
"Don't rush Into an ambuscade of those red
duvlls. Now , six of jou no with Kit and do
exactly as ho tells you , while wo bring In
the stock nnd get the riding horses saddled "

Although absolutely foailcss. Kit Carson
was alwa > cxtiemcly cautious In the face
ot unknown dangers , never needlessly ex-
posing

-
himself or otheis to the Urn of un-

seen
¬

foes Almost In nn Instant after the
alarm was given ho had bridled and mountel
Ills already saddled horse , and now , telling
UB to follow In open order , ho galloped away
quickly overtaking Hills and Wyatt andporcmptoilly stopping both In theirImpetuous rush. When wo six tnmo up , he
said , "H won't do , men , to clmigo blindly
Into that cover Stay hero till I signal you.
The joung women have surely been taptuied ,Lut they're In no Immediate danger ; whereas
> cu might nil be picked off before you couldaeo an Indiai , " And , dismounting , the

iEST with o ble D. DlackvrcU's Qenulno UtiU
Durham IB Inncluss by Itself. You All ! nnd cno
coupon Inttdo each tvro ounce bau , unit two ecu-

ft
-

pens Inside each four ounce bag of'-

j.

Smoking Tobacco
Duy n pa j of llili colebrnted tobacco und read the coupon
vvlilob give * a lUlofvaluable presents nod how to got them.

skilled scout threw himself flat on the
ground and disappeared In the AdjAccn-
lrndergrovvth , not leaflet nor a twig of
which , I solemnly declare , could wo see
more as he wormed lib way along ,

Twenty minutes of Intense anxiety
away without a sound , though , as wo lay ,
well scattered. In the lee of the bushes ,

Prank and Marlon writhed llko chained
tlKcrs

Then we heard a lor * whistle , and , looking
up , saw Carson standing In full view on a
boulder and beckoning us to approach

As there was obvloush no need of further
j caution , we crashed recklessly through the-

1Ihlckcl' and iiulckly came lo where ho now
stood b } a patch of berry bushes , but not a-

vcstlRo of the missing girls was to be seen ,

nor , to our unli.lined cjes. even any Imllcn
lion of a struggle. It was all an open book
to Kit , however

'See hero friends , " he said "thonunq
women have been kneeling down , picking
berries from these low buihes ; two Apaches
have sneaked up on them , thtown blankets

| over their heads , piobably , and carried
them off before they could utter n second
scream , to that clump of mesqulte , behind
which eight other warriors and ten ponies
have been hiding Then they've hurried
away with their prisoners , but , as two of the
ponies will nlnnvs bo double-weighted they
can't travel ver ) fast , and , with proper eaio-
vvo'll rcsctio the ladles , unhurt '

Amazed , like the rest of us , nt this
astounding inhibition of sign-rending , and
perhaps a llltlo Incredulous the
Hills said "lint. Kit , If > our theory la
correct , we should find two tin palls here
The > were missing from the wagon , and no
ono but the girls could have taken them"-

"Yes , " Carson coolly replied , "I see thai
a pall has stood near each joung lady as she
knell Such Ihlngs are highly valued by
Indians , and the greedy scoundrels have
carrle 1 them off , berries and all Most likely
a big band , perhaps half a bands of
Apaches have their summer camp nt llluo
Lake , fifteen miles or so back In the
mountains , nnd these fellows were coming
down to pick out a fat cow or two from that
herd ot buffaloes , when they ran across the
women. Hut we've no more tlmo to lose
The poor things must bo snatched from
those fiends before night Lot's hurry back
to camp for horses , and jou , Kills , choose
the two men jou wish1 to go along I want-
only thrco besides mjsclf ; moro would bo n
hindrance. "

Ten minutes later the three fleetest horses
of our lot vvcro led from the corral. Of
course Prank Hills teen the voting Vhglnlan-
as his first choice , nnd then , lo mj great
satisfaction , the two selected mo as thhd
man , principally , I suppose , because I was
considered the best rllle-shot In Iho party.

AVhen mounted , we supposed that Carson
would put us on the trail of the maraudersat once , instead of which ho led us , on a
sweeping , but not distressful gallop , along
the eastern base of Ihe mountain. On being
asked his reasons for this , to us , strange
proceeding , hn gravely said "My friends ,
our only chance of rescuing the women allvo
Is to Intercept nnd surprlsu the savages. If-
we were to follow their trail , they'd kill
both the Instant they caught sight of us "

"Oh , my God ! " groaned MarlonVjntl ,

while the horror-stricken husband und
brother reeled in his saddle.

"Hut , " Kit went on , "the murdering
villains , having no Idea that anj of us know
those mountains , will naturally expect
pursuit from the rear ; therefore they'll keep
the prisoners in fronl of their line. Uach
will be held on the pony of a warrior , and
those two men , as well as the next two fol ¬

lowing , must bo shot down nt our first -volley ,
before they even suspect our presence. "

"How Is that to bo managed ? " I asked.
"Ver > easily , provided we shoot straight , "

ho replied.Vo are traveling three times
fastct than It U possible for the encumberedIndians to do. About twelve miles fromhere , by this route , anil about eight by theway thej'vo laken , Micro's a narrow , bushy
ravine , which they must pass through Insingle file. Notwithstanding their long
starl. we'll bo at Its further end beforeIhoy come along Then we must conceal ourhoises at a distance and hldo ourselves by
the sldo of the trail. Most likely theheads and necks of the foremost biaves willbe exposed above those of their prisoners , soas to make safe shooting. Hut , as Kills andWjatt , having so much at stake , may be
over-excited at the nronp time , jou" ( mean-Ing the wrlterj "and I imd boiler pick offthose two and let out friends drop Iho nextpair. I'll then have nine shots left In my
rifle , and , as we'll all have our revolvers , notono of the band should escape. It's not avery pleasant thing to be obliged to killoven such wretches as these ; but for ourown sakcs and the safety of other tr.iveleis ,wo must give Iho Apache trlbo a severe les ¬
son "

During all my association with Kit Carson ,this was the longest speech I overheard himmake ; and It was an absolutely neccssarjono , under the circumstances , as any mis ¬

understanding of his plans might liavorendered the expedition wholly abortive
After riding rapidly for nearly an hour ,wo turned to the left and entered a mountaindolllo , by which , In twenty-five minutes orso , we reached the north end of the heavily

wooded ravine our leader had spoken of.Along its Lottom ran a narrow , bush-fringed ,but clearly denned path , and one glance con ¬
vinced Carson that the hostllcs had not yetpassed.

Taking our horses back Into thedefile wo had come by , wo securedthem In a thicket of scrub pine , andthen so perfectly concealed our ¬
selves In the matted bushes by the side ofthe Indian trail that oven the most kcon-eyedsavage could not have detected the ambus ¬

cade.
Our arrangements had been made none toosoon Scare ten minutes had elapsed before ,breaking In upon the dead alienee of theplace , wo heard the softly pattering soundof unshod hoofs , and a moment afterward ,slowly ambling In single nio past a bendIn the path , came ten bovv-and-lance-armcd

but not Apaches. Exactly as
foretold by Kit Carson , the first two had Inchat go the vvoe-begone prisoners , each of
whom , with bound limbs and drooping formwas held in place by the arm of her captor ,
without , however , obscuring a full view of
his own head.

Though all had their bows strung , the sav-
ages

¬

seemed to have ceased to fear immedi ¬

ate pursuit ; and , as they came caiele&slyalong , wo could see that two of them hadactually placed the stolen tin palls , helmetfashion , over their iuly heads
'Iho terrified girls had evidently exhausted

themselves by crjlng and struggling llothlooked frightfully palo and haggard , at whichpitiful sight only Carson's and my ownsilently restraining grasp prevented our
floicely chafing comrades from making a pro-
maluio

-
attack on the abductors

Prom the bcml to where we crouched , llkoproy-awaitlng panthers , was about forty-fiveyards , so that by the tlmo the last In ¬ (
dian had rounded It the forcmoiil two were
almost upon us. This wan the moment foraction As previously agreed upon , Kit
touched my elbow , wo pulled triggers exactlytogether , and al the blended report bothbrain-pierced warriors fell without a quiver
to the ground , leaving their late captives
svvajlng helplessly on the ponies' necks. of
Hut. though not absolutely simultaneous. I.
Frank and Marlon's equally f.ttal shots BO
quickly followed our * thai before cither of
the astounded women could fall one was In
her IitiEband'B arms and the other In thoac-
of her lover to whoso breast nliu now , all
assumed cojncss gone , sobblngly clung.

Meantime , not for an Instant distracted
from the business In hand , our gallant leadershot down nno after another of the dlsmaedsavages , all of whom were for a few mo-
ments

¬

leo utterly demoralized either to fight-
er to fly I did what I could with my re-
volver

¬

, and by the time our comiadrs had
cut auuy thb bonds uf the rescued girls only
two braves vvcro left These al last
wheeled their ponlcH for u retreat , but , ai

Is
they went , both drnw their bows and sentat us two vengeful arrows , one of which
pierced my left shoulder just above the col ¬

lar-bone , Indicting 4 wound from which I
long tsuffeicd and the scar of which remainsto till * day. That Eliot scaled their doom
licforu cllliei could gain the sheltering betid ,
Cm son , Ili-Ing with llghtnlng-llko rapidity ,
brought both down.

Thin wonderful man icemed equal to all ofeuicifivurlca. Ho waa never at fault To-
icsolvu wisely and act promptly were to
him second nature. Culling away so much boas wan necessary of my clothing , ho skillfully
extracted lha barbed arrow-head , tenderly
diesccd and bound up ( he ragged wound ,

and made me an comfoitablu as any surgeon
could have done under the circumstances ,

Wo had now , n lawful prize of war , ten
duad or Just expiring Indians and a llko-
uumbrr of unwoundcd ponies , all of which ,
being to trained , remained faithfully by
their late milliters , following Cm son's ad-
vice

¬

, wo made a bonfire of bow a , arrow u
and wooden spear shafts , gathered up all
the tomabawlib and knives , ( elected the two
beat ponUj for th women's uae , foimed the
other eight lute a itilut' , brought out our

own horses und set off to return by the waf-
we came , not wishing to shock our gentle
companions further by leading them p it
the fallen warriors.

Close to the battleground we had found a
clear spring of water bubbling out from the
rocks. After all of us and the lioraen had
drunk at this , the two girls lint lied their
faces , and with lltllo pocket comb *. , alwajs
carried , tidied up their hair , so that when
vvc had got fairly clear of the scene of the
conflict both picked up wonderfully. Knto
Kills Indeed looked happier and moro lovely
than 1 had ever seen her do , and soon so
far recovered her spirits as to observe ,

archly , "Well , jou've recovered our precious
palls t see They were nearly full ot beau-
tiful

¬

berrlts , but those awful motisiers ate
them nil before we'd gone a mile'-

Wo learned In answer lo our questions
that the jotitig women had been capttirtxl
precisely In the manner Indicated by Car-
son

¬

Dut for his knowledge of the country
and of Indian wajs barked up by prompt
acllon and good generalship their fata
would have been ono too horrible to con-
template

¬

As U was , liejoiul the lempo *

larllj painful cord-marks on wrists and
ankles and n few slight bruises caused by-
thalr own frantic struggles , neither was at
all injured

Our Virginian friend seemed somovvhat
moro tlmn content with the turn affairs had
tnke-n. Ills dajs of teasing probation wcro
over , and as ho rode along , closer than
was absolutely necessary , b) Kate's side ,

no happier fellow could have bean any-
where

¬

found.
Yet with all our good luck wo were not

to regain camp w llhotil encountering further
perils , and U was entirely owing to Kit
Carson's habitual caution and singularly
keen sense of sight lhat a slnglo ono ot-
us lived to reach It-

.Wo
.

had got about half way through the
defile , and had como to n broad , tolerably
clear part of It , which , at a distance ot 40-
0jards , led Into a narrow , rock-strewn , bush-
grown gorge , when Kit. who as usual was
ildlng In advance , beckoned mo to his shin
and quietly asked , "Do jou see anjthlug
suspicious at thu mouth of thai gorge ? "

Somewhat startled at the- question , I gazed
earnestly ahead , but , though mj own oj'cs
were nt that time remarkably good , could
sco nothing unusual about the place , nnd I
said so ,

"Look ngnln. " ho said , smilingly. "Dx
jour cjes on the- top of that sctubby plnjoit-
tteo nt the tlghthand sldo of the piss"

After a prolonged scrutlnjI said , "Why ,
Mr Carson , there's nothing there. I sco
the tree plainly enough , nnd pait of a big
bowlder behind It , but , except for n particu-
larly

¬

dense bunch ot leaves In Its lop , ll'a-
jusl lIKe olher Irers of Us kind "

"Well , my friend , that 'bunch of leaves' Is-

an Indian scput walchlng us If we'd gone
Into lhat trap not ono of us would have
lived to tell the story. There's a band of
redskins hiding In the gorge probably some
wandering party that has he.ird our firing ,

marked our course , and Is waiting to tnko
our scalps , which , however , " (smiling
grlmlj ) , "I really think we'll keep for u-

while. . "
"What's to bo done ? " I asked. "We-

can't very well charge on the reds In a
place like thai "

"No ; thej'd llko mighty well to see us do-
It , but wo won't bo itiltn| so obliging. Qtvo-
mo jour gun for n moment. Mine don't
carry powder and lead enough for a dis-
tance.

¬

."
Now It BO happened that my rlllo had been

made expressly for mo by n then famous
gunsmith of Iluffnlo. It was specially de-

signed
¬

for long-range shooting , had a ten-
pound steel barrel , which was usually
loaded with three Inches of coarse-grained
powder behind a heavj1 , elongated , pointed
bullet , and , whnn properly held , was suio
death to any living target within COO

yards.
Kit Carson took the weapon In his hand ,

raised the bark sight to the 400-jard notch ,
and , sajlng , "Watch your 'bunch of ,
now , " threw the butt w 1th seeming careless-
ness

- }
to his shoulder , nnd Instantly fired. 1

Though It takes a rifle ball quite an ap-
picciablc

-
t'nio to fly 1.200 feet , thn report

had not ceased to ring In our cars when my
supposed mass of leaves resolved Itself Into
the form of a warrior , who , tumbling from
his hiding place , struck the edge of the
great boulder , and Ihcnco fell headlong to
the ground.-

"Now
.

, " called the marksman to our hith-
erto

¬

pleasantly loitering comrades , "bring
the string of ponies to the front. Place
them head to tall ciossvvlso of the ravlno
and secure each end of the line. We'll dis-
mount

¬

for the present and use them as a
breastwork Thej'II piove a templing bait ;
and the redskins , knowing that we're up to
their game , nnd seeing how few wo arc ,

will , pel haps , chaige out on us. If they're
fools enough to do that , nil the rest will bo
easy ; but don't pull a trigger till they como
within fifty yards. Then make every shot ,
tell " j

This change of front was quickly made ; I

the women were placed In safe cover , and wo '
then walled , with moio curiosity than fear ,
to sco If our leader's diagnosis of the situ-
ation

¬

was correct Indeed , as no outbreak of
jells had followed thu fall of the. tree-perch ¬

ing brave , some of us believed that ho had
been the only occupant of thn gorge. Hut ,
as usual , the old mountaineer was right.
Tor some minutes everything remainedquiet ; not a sound could bo heard nor a
movement seen In the pass Then all of a
sudden floated out upon the summer nlrthe Apachea' well known vvar whoop thatweirdly appalling cry which has proved the
doath-dlrgo of so ninny hapless Irnvclers
and next moment , ono by ono , rode out of
the darksome glen no less lhan twentyseven-
wnrrlois , all , as vvo could see , In full war
paint , and BX| of their number carrying
guns

On emerging upon the broader spacn they
spread out their line from edge to edge of
the doflle , and then , yelling llko demons ,
dashed boldly toward us , those who boio
firearms being In the center , directly oppo-
site

¬

our arraj-
"Drop

- ,

four of that lot first , bojs , I'll'
tnko care of the olhcr two , " said Carson ,
with no trace of excitement In IIH! soft , low- '

toned voice , while on and on , faster nnd
faster came thn shrieking sivagos When
within about 100ards and Btlll nt top
speed , they opened fire , but the bullets fiom
their old binooth-bores pahsod harmlessly
over our heads , and nil the airows fell
short.

The whole ferro now slacked tip a llttlo-
whllo Ihn six braves reloaded their guns In
the filmplo biiffulo-huntlng fawhlon , of pour-
Ing

-
a random riunntlty of pov der Into thn

barrels and dropping upon It unpatched
round balls fiom their mouths Then , per ¬

haps beguiled by nur stranga Inncllon Into
bcllovlng us without nmmunttlon , they
nine on again until Iho flftj-vaid mark was

reached , meantime withholding theii fire ,
possibly for fear of killing some of Iho
coveted horses , or. If we really rould not
xhoot. Intending to dispatch us with Innco ,
tomahawk and knife ,

"All tognlhor , men1 Let them have It-
now1" cried Carson , and ut the word four

thn six gun-carriers went down , though
from the fact of my left arm being din-

abled
-

, had to rent my heavy rllle across a-
pony's back

Closely following our quadruple dlschargo
came two moro shots fiom Kit's lupcalcr ,
each of which dropped ono of tlie remain-
Ing

-
central warriors On this the whole

band halted , wavered , pouicil In a fiillla
shower of arrows and turned to fly. but be ¬

fore It had gone forty jartla tint old Indian
fighter's unerring aim emptied tlneo moro
saddles

"That will do Let them go. bojji ," ! m
said , an the screeching warriors rushed
helter-skelter toward the gorge , "They'll
never stop this side of llluo lake Iho pun *

safe as a city street now "
After Joining the nlmi additional ponies to

our string wo smashed the , to us , usoleni
flintlock guns , threw away alt the otherweapons , except the knives of Iho dofuutt
braves , and continued our Journey to Ciimp ,
where , to the great Joy of oui vlny-at-honio
comrades , vo arrived safc'ly a llltlo before
sundown

When the eventful day's story waft told
the whole crowd would have made a hero

Kit Oureon , but , with a humorous
twinkle. In his kindly ej < s , ho mid ; "Don't ,
boys , don't. The thing was too slmpln tn

worth mentioning. All ( lie reward I
want Is to xeo the end of fiio id Motion's
inmance "

And this the noble fellow did sec ; fortwo da > 8 afterward , on the old Spanish
trail , we overtook n largo party of ami *
grants one of whom proved to bo u regu ¬

larly ordained mlnlitor of thn Koapelj In
conscqurnro of which happy find MU Krita
Kills wai ijulckly but nlth all duo ccromony
transformed Into .Mrs Marlon Wyntt , ap
parently ai much to thu generous Kit's de-
light

-
a * to that of the bilJegroom him-

self
¬

Tiio Mag of pllli It Bcecbaw'i


